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I.

INTRODUCTION
The parties’ joint letter dated October 15, 2014 presented the Court with a dispute concerning

plaintiffs’ request to compel former Pfizer Inc. (“Pfizer” or the “Company”) Regional Manager,
Mary Holloway, to answer questions regarding her awareness of Pfizer’s misbranding (more
commonly known as “off-label promotion”) of the drug Bextra. As the joint letter demonstrates, the
basic facts here are not in dispute: (1) Pfizer stopped marketing Bextra over nine years ago; (2) Ms.
Holloway stopped working for Pfizer over five years ago; (3) on June 29, 2009, following a guilty
plea, Ms. Holloway was convicted of and sentenced for a one-count misdemeanor violation of the
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 21 U.S.C. §§331(a), 333(a)(1) and 352(f), relating to her role in
Pfizer’s off-label promotion of Bextra; (4) Ms. Holloway’s conviction became final on or about July
13, 2009; (5) Ms. Holloway previously appeared for a deposition in this matter and refused to
answer any questions about her past employment at Pfizer, including her activities related to the
promotion of Bextra; and (6) through counsel, Ms. Holloway has indicated her intention to persist in
her Fifth-Amendment invocation as she did before.
Pursuant to the Court’s Order Regulating Witness’ Invocation of 5th Amendment (Dkt. No.
230), on October 24, 2014, plaintiffs provided Ms. Holloway with a list of subjects on which they
propose to question her. Plaintiffs attached to this list 43 documents about which they propose to
question Ms. Holloway. The government possessed all of these documents by the time Ms.
Holloway was sentenced for her role in Pfizer’s off-label promotion of Bextra. Plaintiffs have
assured Ms. Holloway that Bextra is the only drug about which they will ask any questions. As for
the documents that plaintiffs provided to Ms. Holloway, she or her counsel authored all but a few of
them. Most of these documents are emails that Ms. Holloway sent or received about 10 years ago,
and plaintiffs have assured Ms. Holloway that their questions concerning these documents will be
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limited to the portions relating to Bextra. One of the most important documents about which
plaintiffs wish to question Ms. Holloway is her own sentencing memorandum, which she filed
publicly on June 12, 2009, attached hereto as Ex. 1.
Given the passage of time, the finality of Ms. Holloway’s Bextra-related conviction, and
plaintiffs’ agreement to limit their examination of Ms. Holloway to Bextra-related questions and
Bextra-related documents that the government possessed when Ms. Holloway was sentenced over
five years ago, Ms. Holloway has no reasonable basis to fear that her answers to plaintiffs’ questions
will expose her to new criminal liability. Accordingly, plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court
compel Ms. Holloway to answer questions concerning the subjects and documents that plaintiffs
provided to her on October 24, 2014.
II.

RELEVANT FACTS
The list of subjects plaintiffs provided to Ms. Holloway on October 24, 2014 consisted of the

following:
Beyond very brief and basic background questions regarding her positions with
Pfizer and her responsibilities as Regional Manager (including the Pfizer employees
below and above her in her chain of command), we intend to limit our questioning of
Ms. Holloway to Bextra-related questions. As you know, Bextra has been off the
market for over nine years, and we will not ask Ms. Holloway any questions about
any other drugs.
Specifically, we will ask Ms. Holloway about Bextra promotional methods
(e.g., treating DVT, adding to hospital/surgical protocols, using Pfizer-paid doctors,
etc.), Bextra-related document deletion and alteration (e.g., what and how she learned
about it, to whom she reported it, Pfizer’s response to her, etc.), the substance of her
interviews with Pfizer’s lawyers concerning Bextra (e.g., what they asked, what she
disclosed, etc.), and the termination of her employment with Pfizer (e.g., whether
Pfizer’s explanation included any mention of Bextra, severance package, etc.).
All of our substantive questions will relate to documents, most of which were
authored or received by Ms. Holloway. Rather than summarize each document, I am
attaching them for your review and confirmation that you have had most of them for
over a year (two (Exs. 419 and 425) are missing attachments, which I will send later
if we have them; if you notice any other missing attachments, please let me know).
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These documents should provide all the detail you need regarding the subjects of our
questions for Ms. Holloway. For example, in Ms. Holloway’s sentencing
memorandum, she informed the Court inter alia that all of her Bextra-related actions
(e.g., instructing others to promote Bextra for DVT and for hospital/surgical
protocols) were consistent with instructions and guidance that she had received from
Pfizer. We would like to ask about this and about her disclosure to Pfizer regarding
her Bextra-related activities and guidance to her own subordinates. To put it bluntly,
we have yet to see any indication that Ms. Holloway concealed from Pfizer any of
her Bextra-related activities, and that is something we want to confirm. To the extent
the attached documents include subjects that are not related to Bextra, we will not be
questioning Ms. Holloway about those non-Bextra-related subjects or drugs.
As mentioned above, one of the most important documents about which plaintiffs wish to
question Ms. Holloway is the sentencing memorandum that she publicly filed on June 12, 2009. A
few brief quotes from this sentencing memorandum demonstrate the importance of Ms. Holloway’s
testimony to this case and the implausibility of her assertion of the privilege against selfincrimination regarding these statements (which are fully corroborated by other documents in this
matter):
•

“Ms. Holloway has the distinction of being one of the first five females at Pfizer to be
promoted to the position of Regional Sales Manager. In that capacity, she supervised
approximately 100 sales representatives, district managers and others in the Northeast
Region of Pfizer’s Powers Division.” See Ex. 1 at 2.

•

“In November 2001, the Food and Drug Administration (‘FDA’) approved Bextra to treat the
signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis, adult rheumatoid arthritis, and primary dysmenorrhea,
an acute premenstrual pain condition.” See id. at 3.

•

“The benefit to a company in having its product on a protocol or standing order is obvious,
because the product becomes the medicine of choice for all patients to whom the instructions
apply. The implementation of a marketing plan to obtain Bextra protocols and standing
orders was a company-wide initiative, not a Northeast Region initiative, and certainly not a
Mary Holloway initiative.” See id. at 6-7.

•

“In 2003, regional managers were required to track protocols obtained in their territory and
report back to the Company. As such, and no differently from any other, Ms. Holloway’s
region dutifully reported Bextra protocols attained for orthopedic, podiatry, urology, ob/gyn,
ENT and dental indications, where much of the usage was off-label. Corporate tracked this
information, and at no time did it inform Ms. Holloway that any of the reported protocols
were inappropriate. Instead, the instruction was to get more protocols. Indeed, to ensure
compliance with its corporate message, Pfizer sales representatives and sales managers were
-3-
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evaluated based on their ability to obtain protocols, and regions received positive recognition
and public praise at Plan of Action (‘POA’) sales meetings for having obtained such
protocols in their territory.” See id. at 7.
•

“[A]s part of her segment [at a national sales meeting], Ms. Holloway spoke about Bextra
protocols in the perioperative setting, which included off-label uses. As a clear sign of
corporate endorsement, two of Ms. Holloway’s superiors complimented her for the
presentation. Moreover, one Pfizer Medical Director in attendance wrote to another Medical
Director that ‘Mary Holloway was awesome’ at the meeting. In accordance with Pfizer
practice, Ms. Holloway forwarded adopted protocols to her regional sales force. This
collection and dissemination of protocols was not limited to Ms. Holloway’s Northeast
region, but took place across the various sales regions. It was part of the Pfizer culture.” See
id. at 8.
Rather than inundate the Court with the remaining 42 documents about which plaintiffs wish

to question Ms. Holloway, plaintiffs will bring to the October 30, 2014 hearing on this issue a full
set of these documents for the Court’s consideration.
III.

ARGUMENT
A.

Plaintiffs Wish to Limit Their Examination to the Same Facts,
Circumstances and Crime Underlying Ms. Holloway’s Spring and
Summer 2009 Prosecution and Conviction

Plaintiffs are not looking to explore any areas with Ms. Holloway that were not part of her
prior plea and conviction – and well known to the government at that time. It simply is not
reasonable to suggest that answers to questions concerning the same exact information about which
the government was aware, including information that Ms. Holloway herself provided, at the time of
Ms. Holloway’s plea and conviction could be used against her in a completely new prosecution
based on the identical facts. Such a suggestion goes from unreasonable to completely implausible
when one accounts for the passage of time since Ms. Holloway’s acts (2002-2005), since her
employment with Pfizer ended (2008), since Pfizer stopped marketing Bextra (2005) and since Ms.
Holloway’s Bextra-related conviction became final (July 2009). In light of the limited areas of
inquiry for which plaintiffs seek to compel answers, it is apparent that the statute of limitations for
any criminal prosecution has run:
-4979711_1
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It is true as a general proposition that “if a prosecution for a crime,
concerning which the witness is interrogated, is barred by the statute of limitations,
he is compellable to answer.” Brown v. Walker, 161 U.S. 591, 598 (1896). See The
Pillsbury Company v. Conboy, 459 U.S. 248, 266 n.1 (1983) (Marshall, J.,
concurring); Hale v. Henkel, 201 U.S. 43, 67 (1906) (“If the testimony relate to
criminal acts long past, and against the prosecution of which the statute of limitations
has run, or for which he has already received a pardon or is guaranteed an immunity,
the amendment does not apply”); In Re Master Key Litigation, 507 F.2d 292, 293
(9th Cir. 1974); United States v. Stewart, 445 F.2d 897, 900-01 (8th Cir. 1971);
United States v. Goodman, 289 F.2d 256, 259 (4th Cir. 1961) (“Of course, if by
reason of the statute of limitations there remains no possibility that a prosecution of
the witness could result from or be assisted by his answers to questions, he is not
justified in refusing to answer”) (emphasis in original), vacated on other grounds,
368 U.S. 14 (1961); United States v. Miranti, 253 F.2d 135, 138 (2d Cir. 1958);
United States v. Rosen, 174 F.2d 187, 191-92 (2d Cir. 1949), cert. denied, 338 U.S.
851 (1949).
United States v. Clark, No. 86-0288T, 1988 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 16868, at *14-*15 (W.D.N.Y. July 19,
1988).
It is the very nature of the Fifth Amendment itself that limits it so as to provide no shelter
where the running of the statute of limitations eliminates the risk of prosecution for crimes related to
a particular line of inquiry. “‘The interdiction of the Fifth Amendment operates only where a
witness is asked to incriminate himself – in other words, to give testimony which may possibly
expose him to a criminal charge. But if the criminality has already been taken away, the
Amendment ceases to apply.’ Hale v. Henkel, 201 U.S. 43, 67 [(1906)].” Ullmann v. United States,
350 U.S. 422, 430-31 (1956). Because plaintiffs will not be eliciting any new information from Ms.
Holloway and the statute of limitations has run on any crimes related to the old information, answers
to plaintiffs’ questions will not possibly expose her to a new criminal charge. Accordingly, the Fifth
Amendment does not apply here.
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B.

An Order Compelling Ms. Holloway’s Testimony Will Ensure that Her
Testimony Cannot Be Used Against Her in Any Criminal Proceeding

An order compelling Ms. Holloway to testify is the ultimate backstop to ensure that her
testimony will not be used against her in a criminal proceeding:
As we reaffirmed last Term, a defendant’s compelled statements, as opposed to
statements taken in violation of Miranda, may not be put to any testimonial use
whatever against him in a criminal trial. “But any criminal trial use against a
defendant of his involuntary statement is a denial of due process of law.” (Emphasis
in original.) Mincey v. Arizona, 437 U.S. 385, 398 [1978].
New Jersey v. Portash, 440 U.S. 450, 459 (1979). As explained above, the lack of any new
areas of inquiry and the running of the statute of limitations as to any crimes related to these old
areas of inquiry eliminate any possibility of criminal exposure for Ms. Holloway due to her
testimony. But if the Court wants to add suspenders to this amply secure belt, an order compelling
her testimony will certainly get the job done. As the Supreme Court confirmed in Portash, a
witness’s compelled statements may not be put to any testimonial use whatever against her,
including even impeachment. Id. Moreover, “the Fifth Amendment privilege against compelled
self-incrimination extends to the exclusion of derivative evidence, see United States v. Hubbell, 530
U.S. 27, 37-38, 120 S. Ct. 2037, 147 L. Ed. 2d 24 (2000) (recognizing ‘the Fifth Amendment’s
protection against the prosecutor’s use of incriminating information derived directly or indirectly
from . . . [actually] compelled testimony’); Kastigar v. United States, 406 U.S. 441, 453, 92 S. Ct.
1653, 32 L. Ed. 2d 212 (1972).” United States v. Patane, 542 U.S. 630, 646 (2004). Accordingly,
an order compelling her testimony will assure that Ms. Holloway’s testimony is never used against
her in violation of the Fifth Amendment.
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IV.

CONCLUSION
For all the foregoing reasons, plaintiffs respectfully request that the Court compel Ms.

Holloway to respond to questions limited to the subjects and documents set forth above and provided
to Ms. Holloway on October 24, 2014.
DATED: October 28, 2014
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS
__________________________________________
)
)
)
)
v.
)
)
MARY HOLLOWAY,
)
)
Defendant.
__________________________________________ )
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Case Number: 09-cr-10089-JGD

MARY HOLLOWAY’S SENTENCING MEMORANDUM
Introduction
Mary Holloway (“Ms. Holloway”) respectfully submits this memorandum in support of
the government and her joint recommendation of a probationary sentence and fine for her
misdemeanor violation of the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. As the Court is aware, the
charge against her is based on the sale and marketing of Bextra, a pain relief medication, in a
manner inconsistent with its FDA-approved indications. As explained herein, Ms. Holloway
believed at all times that her actions in this regard as a Regional Sales Manager at Pfizer were
lawful and indeed consistent with how Pfizer wanted her to promote and sell the product.
Personal Background Information
Ms. Holloway grew up in a middle-class suburb of Cleveland, Ohio, the sixth of seven
girls in the family. She had a happy and stable childhood, with one notable exception; Ms.
Holloway’s younger sister Janet, with whom she was very close, died of brain cancer at age
10.

The death of her sister had a formative impact on Ms. Holloway’s career.

After

graduating college, Ms. Holloway’s first full-time job was working for the American Cancer
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Society. Ms. Holloway’s belief in the curative and life-enhancing power of drugs led her in
1988 to a pharmaceutical job. She has remained in that industry for the last two decades.
Ms. Holloway and her husband Dennis recently celebrated their twenty-first wedding
anniversary, and enjoy spending time with their close family members and friends.

In

particular, Ms. Holloway feels very close with her seventeen-year old niece, whom Ms.
Holloway recently cared for while she recovered from a traumatic brain injury. Both Ms.
Holloway and her husband have also developed close ties in their New Jersey community,
where they have lived for more than twelve years, and where Ms. Holloway currently
volunteers at a local hospital.
Ms. Holloway takes great pride in her achievements as a pharmaceutical company sales
representative and sales manager. In one period of seven years at Pfizer, she received four
promotions, the last of which elevated her to Regional Sales Manager. In fact, Ms. Holloway
has the distinction of being one of the first five females at Pfizer to be promoted to the position
of Regional Sales Manager.

In that capacity, she supervised approximately 100 sales

representatives, district managers and others in the Northeast Region of Pfizer’s Powers
Division. She became a standout at Pfizer not only for her knowledge of Pfizer’s products and
leadership skills, but also for her concern for her employees and willingness to mentor them.
In particular, Ms. Holloway served as a role model for women who were striving to succeed in
their career while maintaining balance in their lives. By all accounts Ms. Holloway was a
model employee and leader, praised for her job performance and appreciated for her guidance.
Attached as Exhibit A to this memorandum is a sampling of the praise and expressions of
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gratitude that Ms. Holloway has received over the years from superiors, peers and
subordinates.
Sale and Marketing of Bextra
Bextra is Pfizer’s trade name for the drug valdecoxib, a COX-2 inhibitor. COX-2
inhibitors relieve pain and inflammation without the negative gastrointestinal side effects of
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (“NSAIDs”) such as aspirin and ibuprofen.

In

November 2001, the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) approved Bextra to treat the
signs and symptoms of osteoarthritis, adult rheumatoid arthritis, and primary dysmenorrhea, an
acute premenstrual pain condition.
Doctors routinely prescribe medications for unapproved, so-called “off-label” uses
where such a prescription would be beneficial to the patient. Although Bextra was approved
by the FDA for only the three above-noted indications, physicians had good reasons to
prescribe Bextra for a variety of off-label uses. For one reason, although Merck’s competing
COX-2 inhibitor Vioxx was approved for treatment of acute pain and Bextra was not, Bextra’s
FDA-approved labeling arguably reflected a safer cardiovascular profile than Vioxx’s.1
The instant Information focuses on three courses of conduct related to promoting
unapproved uses and dosages of Bextra: promoting Bextra to prevent blood clots known as
deep vein thromboses (“DVT”) (¶¶34-37); promoting Bextra for surgical pain with protocols
and standing orders (¶¶27-33); and using Medical Inquiry Letters to promote unapproved uses

1

For example, Bextra’s label stated that the incidence of hypertension in arthritis patients taking 40 mg of Bextra is
not statistically different from that in arthritis patients taking 1,000 mg of the NSAID naproxen. In contrast, the
Vioxx label stated that the incidence of hypertension was twice as high in arthritis patients taking Vioxx at 25 mg. (a
dose comparable to Bextra’s 10 mg. dose) as in arthritis patients taking 1,000 mg. of naproxen.
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and dosages (¶¶38-41). Only one of these courses of conduct, the so-called “DVT Message,”
was initiated by Ms. Holloway, and the DVT Message had a sound medical basis.
1.

Promotion of Bextra to prevent blood clots, known as deep vein
thromboses

The DVT Message was responsibly developed after consultation with prominent
clinicians, including a Pfizer consultant.

In April 2002, Pfizer, through Ms. Holloway,

presented a $100,000 research grant to a consultant whose Pfizer-sponsored research focused
on the use of COX-2 inhibitors, instead of narcotics, for postoperative pain control in joint
replacement patients. The underlying rationale for his study was that the sedative side effects
of narcotics prevented joint replacement patients from early mobilization and ambulation after
surgery. The inability to walk in turn promoted the occurrence of blood clots. By replacing
narcotics with COX-2’s, the consultant aimed to reduce the administration of potentially
hazardous medications and to increase patient ambulatory and rehabilitation potentials.
During a meeting, the consultant explained to Ms. Holloway the science underlying the
study, and the benefits of incorporating COX-2 inhibitors into an overall DVT prophylaxis
regimen. Shortly after this discussion, Ms. Holloway prepared a “DVT Backgrounder” that
summarized the information gleaned from the meeting and internally circulated the document
to her sales team. The Backgrounder covered general background information about DVT,
such as common risk factors and prophylactic regimens, and explained how, as part of a multimodal treatment plan, Pfizer’s COX-2 portfolio could help orthopedic surgeons reduce the risk
of DVT in their joint replacement patients.
After her initial exposure to the DVT Message, Ms. Holloway initiated further contact
with the Pfizer consultant to make sure she understood it.
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orthopedic surgeon for validation. Then, to ensure that the message was properly taught to her
district managers and hospital representatives, Ms. Holloway arranged for the consultant to
lecture them directly on the topic. As is evident, at all times, Ms. Holloway acted in good
faith and with the clear intent to convey a truthful and scientifically grounded message.
In addition to being championed by medical experts, the DVT Message was consistent
with medical literature.

Total joint replacement procedures are frequently used to repair

arthritic joints. By 2002, it was recognized that orthopedic surgical patients have an extremely
high risk of developing DVT. At least one study concluded that patients undergoing a total
joint replacement are particularly prone to thromboembolic complications with potentially lifethreatening consequences. 2 Further studies have shown that, without preventive treatment, as
many as 80 percent of orthopedic surgical patients would develop DVT.3 Clearly, DVT is a
significant issue for orthopedic surgeons and joint replacement patients.
Stripped to its essence, the DVT Message was an early ambulation message. The
message was not that Bextra or Celebrex treated or prevented the DVT disease state. Rather,
the message was simply that incorporating COX-2 inhibitors into a prophylactic regimen
helped address stasis by reducing pain and thereby getting frequently arthritic joint replacement
patients out of bed.
Indeed, the company publicized such findings. In February 2002, Pfizer issued a press
release boasting that a new study suggested that Bextra was an effective morphine-sparing
analgesic in knee replacement surgery. That same day, another Pfizer regional sales manager

2

Thomas P. Sculco, Prophylaxis Against Thromboembolytic Disease in Patients Having a Total Hip or Knee
Arthroplasty, 84 J. of Bone and Joint Surgery, 466 (2002).
3
See American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Deep Vein Thrombosis, available at:
http://orthoinfo.aaos.org/topic.cfm?topic=a00219 (last visited June 1, 2009).
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circulated a copy of the press release to Ms. Holloway, among others. The study referenced in
the press release claimed that Bextra can be used successfully as part of a multimodal treatment
strategy for pain management following knee replacement surgery, reducing opioid use, while
providing improved pain relief and increasing patient satisfaction with analgesic treatment. 4
Even more recently, a New York Times article published in January of this year highlighted
the devastating consequences that often result from lack of ambulation after surgery.5
Ms. Holloway believed at the time, and the evidence she gathered indicated, that
surgical patients could derive significant health benefits from taking Bextra before and after
surgery. While she understands and accepts fully her responsibility for the impropriety of her
conduct, Ms. Holloway highlights that she sought to help disseminate what she believed was a
salutary message from the medical community. As such, she respectfully requests that the
Court consider in imposing her sentence the overall context in which the DVT Message was
disseminated.
2.

Use of pain management protocols and standing orders

The circumstances surrounding Ms. Holloway’s instructions with regard to hospital
protocols are likewise worthy of the Court’s attention. Protocols and standing orders are
written instructions to physicians or other healthcare professionals that are not specific to a
single patient. The benefit to a company in having its product on a protocol or standing order
is obvious, because the product becomes the medicine of choice for all patients to whom the
instructions apply. The implementation of a marketing plan to obtain Bextra protocols and
4

Lowell Reynolds, The Cox-2 Specific Inhibitor, Valdecoxib, Is An Effective, Opioid-Sparing Analgesic in Patients
Undergoing Total Knee Arthoplasty, Journal of Pain and Symptom Management, Vol. 25, No.2 (Feb. 2003) at
p. 140 (emphasis supplied).
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standing orders was a company-wide initiative, not a Northeast Region initiative, and certainly
not a Mary Holloway initiative.
Pfizer actively promoted the use of protocols as a means to grow market share. No
later than 2002, Pfizer had instructed its regional managers to use protocols as a means to
increase COX-2 sales. In 2003, regional managers were required to track protocols obtained
in their territory and report back to the Company. As such, and no differently from any other,
Ms. Holloway’s region dutifully reported Bextra protocols attained for orthopedic, podiatry,
urology, ob/gyn, ENT and dental indications, where much of the usage was off-label.
Corporate tracked this information, and at no time did it inform Ms. Holloway that any of the
reported protocols were inappropriate. Instead, the instruction was to get more protocols.
Indeed, to ensure compliance with its corporate message, Pfizer sales representatives and sales
managers were evaluated based on their ability to obtain protocols, and regions received
positive recognition and public praise at Plan of Action (“POA”) sales meetings for having
obtained such protocols in their territory.
At one such meeting, Ms. Holloway and another Regional Manager gave a presentation
that included a discussion of protocols and standing orders adopted by various medical
practices and hospitals. (Notably, the majority of the protocols were from Portland, Oregon -far from Ms. Holloway’s region.) The packet of protocols was called “COX 2 Protocols and
Standing Orders – Best Practices.” Ms. Holloway did not create the protocols, nor did she
instruct anyone to obtain off-label protocols during her presentation. In fact, every single page
of the packet was clearly marked “not for detail,” i.e. not to be used as sales material.

5

Gina Kolata, A Tactic to Cut I.C.U. Trauma: Get Patients Up, N.Y. Times, Jan. 11, 2009.
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However, as part of her segment, Ms. Holloway spoke about Bextra protocols in the perioperative setting, which included off-label uses.
As a clear sign of corporate endorsement, two of Ms. Holloway’s superiors
complimented her for the presentation. Moreover, one Pfizer Medical Director in attendance
wrote to another Medical Director that “Mary Holloway was awesome” at the meeting. In
accordance with Pfizer practice, Ms. Holloway forwarded adopted protocols to her regional
sales force. This collection and dissemination of protocols was not limited to Ms. Holloway’s
Northeast region, but took place across the various sales regions.6 It was part of the Pfizer
culture.
In following this practice, Ms. Holloway occasionally forwarded a protocol with offlabel uses. The Information describes one such occasion in which Ms. Holloway praised the
employee who obtained the protocol.

(Information ¶33).

However, Ms. Holloway was

actually praising the employee’s initiative in obtaining a protocol for multiple areas of surgery,
not the fact that these uses were off-label.
Ms. Holloway did not prepare any of the forwarded protocols and had no control over
the content. Rather, in adopting a protocol, each medical professional presumably exercised
independent professional judgment to develop appropriate practices and procedures.

Such

professional judgment included the ability to legally prescribe a drug, such as Bextra, in an offlabel manner.

6

According to one POA slide deck, Pfizer reported that as of January 2003, 42 protocols had been obtained in
Dallas and another 137 protocols were obtained in the Great Lakes region. Furthermore, Pfizer produced a 36-page
presentation of sample and actual protocols, most of which were obtained from the Portland, Oregon territory.
Other protocols from Pennsylvania and Florida have also been identified.
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Based on the foregoing and other interactions with senior management and in-house
Pfizer physicians, Ms. Holloway believed that her territory’s protocol efforts were consistent
with the corporate strategy. In pursuing protocols, Ms. Holloway did so as a middle manager
following corporate direction.

At all times, she believed it was appropriate for her

representatives to solicit protocols from health care professionals, and for her and other sales
mangers to circulate them.
3.

Dissemination of Medical Inquiry Letters

“Medical Inquiry Letters” at Pfizer are descriptions of on-label and off-label product
usage and disease states that are prepared by health care professionals and scientists. The
Information alleges that Ms. Holloway caused her sales force to send unsolicited Medical
Inquiry Letters to physicians containing information about off-label uses of Bextra.
(Information ¶¶38-41). In particular, the charging document focuses upon a statement in a
slide deck that “Every Vioxx Loyalist” should receive the “Medical Letter…” (Id. ¶40; see
also id. ¶39.).
The slide deck at issue was a collective presentation of six Pfizer sales divisions, and
the slide quoted in the Information may not even relate to Bextra. Moreover, the Information
does not allege that Ms. Holloway played any role in creating the company’s Medical Inquiry
Letters, or that these letters contained false or misleading information about Bextra and its
uses. The PowerPoint slide quoted in the Information states the following:
“Every Vioxx Loyalist Gets the Medical Letter
(Specialty = Pro/Powers/Searle, P C = Alta, Upjohn, Roerig)
Place in team notes when completed.”
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Pro, Powers, Searle, Alta, Upjohn and Roerig were all divisions within Pfizer at the time.
Ms. Holloway was Regional Sales Manager for only one of these divisions, the Powers
Division.
While Ms. Holloway does not recall how this particular slide deck was created, the
practice for such regional presentations was that the regional managers of the various divisions
would collectively adapt the company-wide message into a coordinated regional message. For
consistency, one regional manager would act as a scrivener and prepare three or four slides
summarizing the group message. Each regional manager would then comment on the slides
and the group would eventually agree on a final slide deck. Therefore, the substance of any
slide cannot fairly be attributed solely to Ms. Holloway.
Moreover, given the timing of the presentation and the content of the slide, the medical
letter referenced in the slide was probably a Celebrex letter, not a Bextra letter.
Bextra, Celebrex had FDA approval at the time for treatment of acute pain.

Unlike

Therefore,

comparisons of Vioxx and Celebrex for the treatment of acute pain were not even inherently
off-label.
The Information does not allege that any Medical Inquiry Letter created for Bextra
contained false or misleading information. On the contrary, these letters provided important
medical and scientific information to doctors.

While FDA rules explicitly allow the

dissemination of fair, balanced information about off-label uses only in response to unsolicited
requests by medical professionals, one can fairly question whether this sentencing on a
misdemeanor conviction can or should be the forum to decide to prohibit the dissemination of
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accurate medical and scientific information, regardless of whether a health care professional
initiates the request.
These three courses of conduct represent the basis for the instant Information. The
parties stipulated to an adjusted offense level of 4: a base level of 6 and a two-level reduction
under USSG § 3E1.1 for Ms. Holloway’s prompt acceptance of personal responsibility for the
actions described above. Pursuant to the Sentencing Guidelines in effect as of November 1,
2008, the fines for individual defendants facing an offense level of 4 should fall between $250
and $5,000. The maximum fine allowed by statute is $100,000. Ms. Holloway agreed to a
stipulated fine of $75,000.
Cooperation With The Government
There is some irony in the fact that to date, Ms. Holloway has been singled out as the
lone Pfizer sales manager to be charged with off-label promotion of Bextra.

When Ms.

Holloway heard in September 2004 that three sales representatives in one of her districts had
deleted information from their computers, she immediately reported this information to her
direct superior. Indeed, Ms. Holloway’s good-faith action in reporting to her supervisor that
employees in her region had allegedly deleted information from their computers likely led to
the government investigation that focused on her region. This may be one reason why Ms.
Holloway was ultimately singled out for off-label sales and marketing activity, although Ms.
Holloway was not the only Pfizer employee engaged in this activity.

Similarly, while

represented by prior counsel, Ms. Holloway voluntarily testified before the federal grand jury
investigating the Bextra case, without requesting immunity.
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focused on her, Ms. Holloway readily signed each tolling agreement requested by the
government.
Unfortunately for Ms. Holloway, her cooperation did not dissuade the government from
charging her in this misdemeanor case. However, this cooperation should be considered by
this Court in imposing an appropriate sentence.
Respectfully submitted,
MARY HOLLOWAY
By her attorneys,
/s/ Robert L. Ullmann
Robert L. Ullmann, Esq. (BBO No. 551044)
Maya L. Sethi, Esq. (BBO No. 664128)
Nutter McClennen & Fish, LLP
155 Seaport Blvd.
Boston, MA 02210-2604
P: (617) 439-2000
F: (617) 310-9262
E-mail: rullmann@nutter.com
- and /s/ Walter F. Timpone
Walter F. Timpone, Esq.
McElroy, Deutsch, Mulvaney & Carpenter, LLP
1300 Mt. Kemble Avenue, P. O. Box 2075
Morristown, NJ 07962-2075
P: 973-425-8701
F: : 973-425-0161
E-mail: wtimpone@mdmc-law.com
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on June 12, 2009, a true copy of the above document was
electronically served on attorneys for the government and was served by hand on the U.S.
Probation Office.
/s/ Robert L. Ullmann_______ _________
Robert L. Ullmann

1834417.1
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